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ERS monEvme 

The Huie or 72 demonslrates llOw quld.ly you can doubto 
your money tf you have '11"8SlmcnlS Iha! grow It &ISO StlOW$ 
how quickly your money can evlll)Orate ii your 13Vlngs cm 
slagnant Tne aim lhllfefore should be to build up a capl131 
sum lhal can contonuo to grow on real terms (llOOve inllatlOn) 
on rolltemcnL even after laklng rogular Wllhdrawats The 
sum rOQUirOd to do lhos e"edively car. be quite staggenng 
but the earlier you make a st.an. the sooner you can get lhe 
Rule or 72 lo work for you rathQr lhan against you. 

Rcduc:ing loans, parurutary mong:i;cs. should be a prlonty 
belora lnlerast rataa nse and s1311 to bile Cre<111 card debt 
with Its outrageous interest Charges even dunng t1111os of 
low bank ra!es should be climinoted In Ille 1t1ortest time 
possi>lo 

What ocUons can bot ken? 

On the other hand It Is 
good news for mvustors 
us they llre 11>-efy to see 
beUllr returns from theil 
l1nanc111l Investments 
and 1.1stor growtil 1n 
lhe11 savings plans 
Property Vl!IUQS should 
also nso 11tlhough lh1t 
wil vary from country lo 
counuy and llQX)ld ng 
to supply and demand 

Thos ls not good news 101 retiroea livmg on t1U:te1 penslOns 
Of annuttieS as lhoy wffl see no growth in their Income wtulst 
lhoy will see a sharp nse 1n the COSI cl lrmg II IS bad nows 
also foe lhOse who have borrowed targc sums or money a1 

119ry low mtc:rust rales 
as those rotes are likely 
to nso end 8\'9n a small 
percentage nso can 
have a big impact on 
one's budgat 

Bui Changes are en the way good for some, bad for olhelS 
Led by the dnve 10< growth and inlrasiructuro investment nnd 
the lnll In unemployment In tho US we aru Ikey ro soo o 
gradu:i return IC more OOl'Tlal" rules or lntores1 1100 a cena111 
lnerease in anllallon 

lnlla!ion llaS not boon a ma,oc ISSU8 tn tho yeais followlng 
the GIOb:ll Financial Cni;is as lntorcst rates plummeted to 
su;ipon cfons to 611mulate eoonormes This was good news 
for anyone on a fOJ<od Income oc for tnoso bOrrowlng rnoney 
from the banks It was not good news lhOugn for retirees 
aa:ustomed to IMng on lnCOflle lrom dePQSlts as that Income 
has eimost cno;,<1 up lo>\ uilerost rates have aiso 1mpactftd 
returns en most forms of investments since 2008 Wl1oro 
financial onvcstments auc:t- as portfOllo bonds oc savings 
plans u·c concerned a hidden llTl!lacl has been that cl 
cnargos whlCh havo not reduced 1n ltne .-1th 10\\'0I cetums so 
II h:ls not been a good period for investors 

The Impact of low Interest rato5 n recent years 

No-ooo cl course can accurately predlCI fulur@ growlh or 
1nOabon rates but the formula at ICMI gives 8 dear PICIUre Of 
potential outcomes and s a useful plaMlng lool 

Takmg growth of an investment and the lmpnd ot onnntion 
IOgether 1t is possible to come up w1~"1 a moie reatosbc eslallalO 
of haw your savings can 9fOW So ,f for example your 
uwestrnent os growing nt a net 5% per annum ond in~atloo is 

running al 2% then the 'rear growth is 3% and you would 
consequently double the 're<11' value or spending oa.- of 
your 611V!ngs"' 72 dovtded by 3 " 24 year.; 

't/hat has lmpadad loo\J torm Bntish ~on Indonesia 
(and many other co1mtnes indudlng Auslrilfa and most ol 
Asia) 1s tho wddly nuctuahng rate of lnftatoon over throe 
oecacos and Its lmp;ict over !Imo on lhoir pcn!oons wtilch 
"6re frozen from the day they left the UK In aome of lho 
worst cases pensencrs nave lo$1 up to 90% ol lhe value of 
their pensons, Locally there IS nothing they can do other tll:ln 
support an acltve group 1n Ball that throlJ9h lntematlonal 
affdialiOns cootJnues IC lobby and shame UK palillaallS 

Now let• 113y you hnvo Isl! your money In lhe bank (01 under 
tho mattress) ond ~ Is not earning interest a1 811. 11 lllllalion o 
running ,,, say 3% the purch:lSltllJ power of your money 
would eo halved in 72 d/\lidod by 3 = 24 years 1f rampant 
1nflabon rcturoo<l lo say 12% (as wo ha"9 soon in the past) 
the purcitaS!ng !XIWef e: your money would be halved on 72 
d1v1ded by 12 = Just 6 yoars 

Th tul also sh°""ii tho Impact or nfl3l on 

II you ore fortun:ito to 
hav11 an ltM:stment !Mt grows at 12% per annum lhen 72 
d1wJed by 12 gives you 8. Theroloce yout 1nvest.men1 would 
double In value In just 6 yean; You con atso see why c:aSll ts 
currently a poor opuon for lho long term II you are gcmng 
$ay 0.5% 111terest on your USO or GSP deposit account U will 
lake you 72 d1viiJod by O 5 • 144 years to doulto your money 
nt current ratos• 

Lcrs Illy you have an 
investment Iha! grOW$ 
at 4 % per 11nnum "1th 
the 1n1er.ist rotlod up If 
you divide the nwgoc 72 
by 4 tne onswer 15 18 
Thcn:•.oro you cnn say 
that your tnvesunant wilt 
dcublo 1n 18 ycms 

So how docs It work? 

The rulo of 72 1s a mochod used ui tlnaoce to qu1Ckly estunato 
tne doubling or hahr.ng bme of on investment through 
compound lncerust or tnftaliOn respoc:!Vely To forestall ony 
&-ma~ from mathena:itians l)01tltJng CUI Iha! 69 3 wlJUld be 
a more eccurato figure 10 IJS(I Cl' even a ligora higll111 tnan 72 
If we wore doal1ng with imnual ln!latoon rates IO excess or 
20% I would add that 72 IS accurato enough ror the range cl 
1nnabon ratus we ore lok.cly to - on tile finandal markets 72 
o,rn; boen Cl1osen as the most pmclJCal figure for mental 
calculJtlOns oi when 
using 11 basic calculato< 
Thas 15 t>ecauw 72 IS 
dlv1s blo by i 2.3 4 6.8.9 
.ind 12 

You ore prODably thml;ing this IS one of those complicatlld 
ni:w rinolldal terms lrivvn'.ed to CXlnfuse ordinary peoplCJ 
ano Ma~e finonc~I expens look vury ctevm In fact Ille lirsl 
recordect mference lo 11 goos b:lck to 11 paper written by 
mathemabcian Luca PadOlo in Venlce In i494 

So what exactly 111 lh s Ruf of 72 ? 

The Rule of 72 can otso work 'ery mueh on your favour • ii 
you m.~kc the nghl deCISlOns early enougn. 

A quick answer to tn1s quulion is possibly yes • un:ess, 
you do something about ttJ In the case of some of the 
long-tune British expatnam 1n Bali living on a frozen 
UK stale pension tho answer 11 lhat the rule of 72 has 
alre;idy wiped out most of lhetr hard-earned pension 
and for them there Is little thoy can do other than hope 
that a future UK government cna~ges the rules. Could 
be a long wait 

WILL THE RULE OF 72 WIPE OUT YOUR SAVINGS? 
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